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JUUQK OROSSCUP ON UOER
WAR.

United States Judge Tetcr S.Clrosscup

upon bis return from Europe, In discuss-i- n

Uie sentiment in England on the
Boer war, Mid:

"Across the channel evorywnere mere
U & universal foclhiK airsinst Lngland
Vnt mn illd I hear express a word of

sympathy (or Great Britain. Tho bar
bar, the butcher, tho shopman, every-

body bat public officials talks against

the English. Tho French do so becouso

they hate tho English i the Germans do

so because thoy feel akin to the Boers.

When tho Boers win a battle the Ger-

mans tnako no demonstration, but it is

becauso they ato not dcmonitrativo.
"In official circles on the continent I

heard nothing olthor way, but I venture
that nine out of ton officials hope the
Boors will win. Even Home Is aroused,

and a leading Italian officer told me that
while ho bollovod It would bo better for

civilization tothaveQrcat Britain win, ho

confessod that evory tiino tho Boers win

he inwardly rejoiced.
"In England I boliovo thoro has been

a change of feellna. Tho pooplo roallzo

that Krugor was toxin his pooplo, not
to fatten his own pureo, as they at first
believed, but to buy arms to tfcicml
themselves against audi as the Jameson
raid, and I bollove that if England could

wipe out tho past four months she would

be willing to give tho Transvaal Iter

liberty,
"The rector of the Kngllih church in

Rome, who spent some years In the
Transvaal, told me that it Is not true
that the Uitlanders In that country have
not equal rijjhts In the courts,

JOURNAL "XnAYB."

' What happen! to Warren?
t t t

, For ouco the Dutch and the Irish
together.

t t I

And Gen. Holler has' gone aonth
his health.

Ill

for

By alt means, give us a few moro cabi-

net positions.

When Bailor crossed Ills Huhlcon ho
failed to burn the bridges.

t
Those plain shepards, of South Africa,

seem to have an eye for diamonds.

jDon'l full to register and thdn don't
fall lo vote, aud vote right, whun
the tho time comes.

Au exchange auks: "What tort of an
appearance would old Ooni I'aul make
as king of Great Britain?"

'
i' Englishman Well, the Boer hav
been, preparing for this for ten yours.

Boer sympathisers On Rugllsh ter-
ritory?

Isn't It about time to quit saying "our
'sympathies with the Hoars"? Thoy
don't om to need any body's sym-
pathy.

.
It Is too, too bad to sua so many of

tho "dower of tho Britiih army," somo
of the best soldiers that ever lived,
mowed .down by tho hundreds on forulgn
Mill.

If tho should
live up to their resolution Jnot to fuse

,. with the Republicans or Democrats,
the quetlon arises, where will they get
their campaign fund

"

It is said thut Plot JuuUrt, the Jloor
geueral, was chief of wtuff undor Stono-wa- ll

Jackson, und (hat ho plaunul the
ltattla of Fredericksburg for the Conft,
eralus. That was aoiiujthinjrnf a ltoer
battlo itself.

An Excitants says:- - "Tim lixrs are
farmers, but they do not sjo to war with
)toalmrs and iniuln hooks, Tl.i.y

J tMVsa great many huivremju guns ami

4 thr tiHtruuiuuts of war which cannot
Im obtained at an agricultural Implement

"sow."

CoUttclor Ivoy hf temtvrwl his rii
wWh'. This Is a modest way to I& hint
Gttt. It f gem-rall- rrpurlod that Mr.
Ivy is not In ikhm 0 the cullco any
mjar and that it has been th means

is wfclcb ha will bo able to live without
k hi ttrt ulur. I'ottlaud DisnaUh.

J
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view corrupting demoral-
izing influence senatorial struggle

state legislature, Hast Oregouiun
suggotts have legislatures,

which shall laws attend
state's business, whllo other

"the corruptlonlit, traitor
boodler revel heaven whoro dreams

unbridled scheming buying
selling voles would true."

Iowa papers complalm linviag
oloctlon eyety year, Really, business
better than politics.

Baker City voted Saturday issuo.
bonds city water works. bet-

ter dobt walor than
whisky.

secure election senators
peoplu have been dono with

consent ttqverned
senators.

Mohammedans India praying
British succcts itotnowhat resembles
good wishes Undo receiving

from Bullan Sulu.

mode statement contribution
Sunday (and made merely

support conclusion,) Hystnndor.
hxactly. That with

many liystauder'a statement.

contemptible auhuul
creation hyona, whether have
four legs. Bystander.

Quite right. why didn't
think time?

dlatlngulsh Republican
front Democratic paper ways
than instnncu, says:
"Colloctor Ivoy resigned,"
othor says: "Collector Ivoy Wn
kicked office stealing." Itoth

doubt truth.

worst Christmas story huvo
heanl comes from Toluca, HI., where
young purchased lloworu

ball,
bought himself presontof
underwear. ilowors gennenli

wrapped similar packages,
reaching home wrote packngu

thought contained Ilowors,
"I'lcme these sake."
dlirovered mistake lute.

j
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Ulcycle Case Dmnlned.
Justice Johnson Saturday dismised

the case in which Manly Ulanton, of
Urookx, was defendant, Iwing accused of
Injuring a bloylclo wth. This wui done
on motion oljtho dl.irlct attorney, who
had found that ; the tustimony for tho
prosecution would ho too weak to war-
rant going ahead with tho case.

Mcdovciit vs, Jack Ward.
Haltimobs, Md Jau. 2tf.-T- erry

of Brooklyn, tho bantam and
featherweight champion of tho world,
win moot Jack Ward, of Newark, iN. J
nt tho Eureka Athletic Club tonight in n
Uenly round lwut. Tills Is JlcGovern's
first appearance in the ring since ho
defeated George Dixon at tho tlroadway
Athletic Club, Now York, for the feath-
erweight champiouahlp.

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from an ty

in the blood, Inherited from
ueneratlons book. Few rwwinln ni-.-

, on.
tlrelr free fron) some taint In the blood,
and It is impossible to tail when it will
break out In the form of dreiulsd Can-oe- r.

What has appeared to bo a mere
pimple or scratch has developed Into
the most malignant Cancer,

wl bid a hti 0DMr vhlth u it flritOtljr pioica, inn 1 thouglu wouldon pm (way. 1

lratl b Mitral able
phylctan, but In tnll
of lliflr effort Iba tW
Mrsnrtattuulll mreon.
dltlun .
Afier many mcmllia t
irratmrul aiiit tfrowlns
Iradiljr vorsr. I

to trr . H. S.
which ku a,, fltmuvlv

ooaiuitiutnl. Ill anil
win jTouuiTu an im- -

I continued
and In(our uonlba tha Uit lit.

II laab droppd off.
and not ilia et Iba dlwaM hu riurnfd'u b u......,

Ulilllurj.MlM.
It Is donnrous to with

Cancer. ThttdlseMolslwyoml thu skill
of physiolans. B. B. 8. Is the only eure,
UcauM U Is tho only remedy which
goes dop enough to reach Oanoer.

CQC&FJfi

iMraincalarnilnc

Brofmul.

sxpsrlment

ThsBlood
(Bwlft's SMIfto) is the only blood
rtmey gusjrmatsed XMroly Vegetable.

AU OtllSM aODtsJn at&lh anil mr.
ury, tho WMt dongfrous of minerals, i

vner an Mood diseasesnulla fr hj Hnltl ijclQo Oowumv,

lth Guarantee
Get a bottle of Ho tottcr'i Stomach

Hitters from nny drugiilst. It wn
euro your weak stomach, fho yit
tors is for constipation, Indigestion,
dyspepsln, biliousness, nervousness
and all fllMaso arlsInK from weak

It has boon known nil over
the country for the past Ufty years as
tho Conquer of Dyspepsia, bee that
a 1'niVATB Kevendk Stamp covers
tho neck of the bottle.

Hostcttcrs
It makes Stomach
Rich Blood Bis

Hermann Is no Dack Biter,
noteburg D&lndtiter.

We wonder why it is that tho friends
and political managers of Hon. Thos. II.
Tongue think Itneccssary to bo eternally
saving naily, mean things of Hon. Din-

ger Hermann. On'y last Sunday the
Salem Statesman, published by It J.
Hendricks, who Is tho chairman of the
conoresslonol committee, and Mr.
Tongue's political manager In this dis-

trict, contained one of tho mostunieas- -

ouable, unjust aud uugentlemauly refer-

ences to Mr. Hermann that has ever ap-

peared in that paper, and Hendricks
uover missed an opportunity lo say

mean things about him. Four years ago

when Tongue defeated Mr. Hermann for
cougress, not only Mr. Hermann, but
every friend of his In and out of Doug-

las county gavo Tonguu their earnest,
hearty support, and have continued to
do so since that time. Today there is a
candidate against Mr. Tongue in every
county in the district, except in this
Mr. Hermann's own county, while men

all over the district aro conspiring to de-

feat Tongue for a ronomlnatiou. They
liavo been Joined by no citizen of Doug-

las county, so far ns wo know, and wo

do know that neither Mr, Hermann nor
nny of his friends In Douglus county
liavo laid it straw Iu the way of tho

of Mr. Tonguu; and yet
there aro a lot of follnwM who think
there is yet no way of showing their
friendship for Tongue but by Maying

mean things of Horuianu. Tonguu
should be praying to bo saved from his
fool friends.

MARION COUNTY MATTER9

Duslnass Ueing Transacted at the Court
House,

I'KOIUTK.

Mrs. Surah Jones, cjardlsn ' Georgia

A, W. II,, and Malcolm Hamp, lias been
authorized to borrow 11000 to pay a cer-

tain mortgage on property belonging to
said minors- -

CIHCUIT COUItT- -

In Dopt. No, 2, tho decision has been
Mod of Judge A. . Frnzler.of Portland,
who was sitting In Judge Holso's stend
when tho oppcal from tho probate couit
in the F. J. Uabcock citato was heard.
The findings of tho probate court lire iu
tho main approved, and tho court fiudr

that tho : administratrix should be
rhurged up with 1 1,1)21,03, out of whlcli
she Is entitled to fiHW.81, and that the
remainder should gu to tho threo heirs
W. J', llahcock. GrncoN. llalwock and
Mary Il.liabcork euch to recolve 320.77.

COUNTY :CENTAL COMMITTEE

Democratic Meeting Last SatujJay-I'imar- ies

March 34,

At tho meeting of tho Marlon Comity
Democratic Central committee held In

tho ofllcu of John Uayno, chairman of

the committee, Saturday, it was de-

cided to hold tho primaries on Satur
day, March 21, and tho county conven
tion Saturday, April 7.

Chairman John Hay ne, Seciotury W.
D. Finzcrnnd W. II. Downing were ap-

pointed a committed to inuko the appor-

tionment of dulagates for the different
precincts, whlcli will be used on tho
vote cast for Win. M, ltatusey for su-

preme Justice,
Vnucancles In tho lint of committee-

men for tho different precincts, caused
by removal or othurwlu w ill be filled by
Chairman Uayno.

m ii

To Cure n Cold In Ono Day
Tt UntWo llmniu (Juliilue TV1M0U All
iliuxsiaU ifiumt tho innimy Iflt full In cure
K. W (lruTo' tlsoaturo U 1111 mcIi Ii. i--

Uattle of Colunio.
I.ommi.m, Jan. 20. The correspondent

of tho Times with Buller'sarmy, writing
mm uiioyeioy cuinp,

utter giving interesting
iKH'eniiHir L'l.

details of the
oaitio 01 uoieuso nays:

"The Boors' noililon Mas oxeolloutly
planned, their trenches and cunlaco- -

niuuts wero well hidden. All day wo
were flred nt by guns whrnio position we
could nuver llntf, mid wo wero never
suro exactly wheru tho muskoty lire
camo from. It was tho conditions ol
modern warfare. Wo had to attack au
tnvlsablo oueiiiy. whoso position could
not oven bo ihtxl by thu smoko of his
rill on. It was rilla ilro that caused our
losses.

Their sltell lire, thomth acuratec
enough, was not deadly, mid during tho
advance men did not drop until they
had comu within effective ruugo of tho
rilles. This was thu case Iu unite of tho
fact that far thu greater number of tho
doers' shell burst, and burst accurately,
too, sometimes right In the uilddlo of
our men."

McKlnley's Dlnhday.
San 1'nvM-isu)- , (Jul. Tho llohointuus

of America, n fraturual organisation
with hwul.uartrs'iii tills city will hold
nieir annum nammel this uvuiilug. As
the dato falls on the I'rosldent's birth-
day, a delegation wasMnt to Washing
ton with an invitation to him engraved
mi a silver plate to attund the dinner,
President MoKluloy replied by letter
that ho much regretted his inability to
accept the opportunity to lo with them.

San FitAsoisco. Jan. 2r. t'harhvi
Maltby, who for throe years was u.so
elated in business with Abraham Lin- -
coin at Waynesvllle, III., U dwd, ugivl
B8 years,

A rich gold strike Is satd to have been
made In the Cascades, about 30 mllwa
toutheaat of tho DalUw.

Edgar Odwatt, a ils ywr old boy, was
run over and killed by a street wr iu
Astoria Sunday.

Arlington lias voted a
tuool tar,

N&Mti

BRITISH SOLDIERS WRITE OF

TWO BATTLES THEY LOST

Much of tho Trouble .at Modeler
River Due to Youthful

Officers,

Loxno.v, Jon. 29, Tho following ac-

count of the Modder Htver fight has
been received from one of tho Argylc

and Sutherland Highlanders.
"We have had some fighting with

Mcthuen, but we got through all right
until tho 11th, when wo got a licking.
We of the Highland brigade had to
march during the night to surprise the
Boers. No one know what wo were 'go-

ing to do or where wo wero going. The
rain came down In torrents and we wero
soaked through, and that on empty
stomachs. We u ere led right into tho
Boer trenches by guides, and before W3

could deploy from tho column half of us
wore shot down, Wo all ran for our
lives and reformed COO yards back, when
tho Gordons Joined us and we again
tried tho trenches.

"Hut it was no good. All day we lay
out in the sun, without food or drink,
and In tho afternoon tho Boer shells be-g.- in

bursting among ub, so we mndo tho
best of our way iu the rear. The men
ncre sick and dispirited. Thero was no
fight loft in thorn, mid they would not
stop for the officers or any one else.
General Wauchope was killed hit In

sovcu places. Ho was tho right soi t.
They say It was not his mlstako nt all,
and that ho did not want the night at
tnck. Anyway, It was a ghastly failure

"Tho camp at Moddor river was full
of Boer spies colonials and others so
our evory movement was watched and
Information carried to tho enemy. Why
tlicso pooplo are allowed to mas- -, about
tho camp I cannot understand. Somo
of theso disloyal colonials liavo bean
caught redhanded fighting against tho
quoor, Why don't they shoot them
right off Instead of sending them down
for trial thoy don't doservo t,

"Most of tho regiment hero are full of
young boys for officers and the men
don't care about them, I saw somo of
thorn at Modder river fight llko a lot
of schoolboys, shouting out orders that
nono of ub could understand, so tho
old hands took no notico of thorn and
wont their own way as host thoy could.
Most of the regiments aro tho samo.
Tho guards aro tho best off for officers.
N0110 of us can make nut why so many
young officers aro scntontto tako charge
of old Holdlers. Why can't wo have
moro of our old officers? My late cap-tai-

who left us nt Aldcrshot, enmo to
sou us off and we asked why ho was (not
coming ulth us. He replied that tho
war office would not lot him rojoln.
He was n good man. Wo should not
hnve lost half tho men e had if wo had
had other officer.

"Wo woro u good bilgadolf we had
mt liecn messed up, und if only Wau-
chope had been left to handle us him-
self. This is torriblo wnr, and God only
knows how it will end. My wounds is
not a bad one a shot thiough the fleshy
part of the thigh aud I was ho excited
I did not notice it for an hour or two.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Furnishes
most, substantial comfort 11 nil relief to
consumptives; It works most rcniark-ubl- o

cures. Don't despair. Relief
enn certainly ho hud; 11 euro Is pmMnlo
with this wonderful remedy.

I'ro.Doer Mass Meeting,
Xkw Vouk, Jan. 'M. A monster mass

meeting for tho aid of tho Boers and tho
widows and orphans of those killed In
battlo, and for tho succor of tho wounded
will Ixt held hero tonight, at the Qraud
Central ralace. Jinny prominent speak
ors nie expected. Among them are
.Montagu White, for many years Consul
General of the South African Hepubllc
iu London; John Van Voorhls, of
Rochester; Robert 11. Roosevelt, Kruest
II. Crosby, William Astor Chunler, Wil-

liam McAdoo, formerly Assistant Becro- -

tary of the navy ; Hollls. of
Boxtnn; Samuel Qompers, Congressman
Charles F. Cochran, of Missouri, and
Congressman J. Q. J.ontst, of Ohio, and
and Senator Forakur. of Ohio. Ten
thousand buttons liearing the Hag of tho
Transvaal, with tho wonts "Kiw.. ,.
tho Hours," have been struck off for
ioer synipainuers ana Ulstributed,

The engineer misutiderstood the jdgnsts
and there was a frightful railroad collis-
ion, with terrible loaaof life. The whole
country was appalled by thjt accident

There U doubtlcw a far greater loss of
1 fe occulting every day. ffi various sec-
tions of the country, for which the only
eicii! Is,- -" the Wtor didn't under,
stand the symptoms." TJifte cases ie
not the subjects of pccial inquest or thecountry would be aahsst at the wcrlficc
of life to Ignorance

It has leeii the experience of Dr R Vnerce and his stall of assiktant physi-
cians, tliat ninety eiKht out of every
hundred porwos subinlttiujr to their
trcaiuiciii can oe cutea. reople civen
up bv the local physicians, weak. ,- -
CMtett. With stubborn n.i 1.1 .V

lug hmjrs hate been absolutely cured tn'
the use of I)r Tierce's Oolden Medical
piscovery.

Bick peoiile are iuvited to coiuult DrWerce by letter free. All letters areheld as strictly private and treatett as
confidential. Answers are mailedin plain envelopes without any printing

ou them,
LaHprin I aa taktu with wvtrc llu inmy cht. and wa wtmk I could hardly Labout lh hAii na.w ,,M ri

ibl w.k.T' ". .. "T- Port

INlAh.ir . n.r
sjec.al ll WtSffiJ SUSZZ& aid'

j y rturn U tb irwiUc"

Battle of Colonso n Ono-9ld- od

darnel Bullets Thick ns
Bees,

Lomoo.v, Jan. 17. Tho following ac-

count of the battle of Colenso, written
hv an Infantry officer present, was re
ceived by today's mall: .

"After that most terrible one-side- d

battle of Colenso last Friday I fainted
when I got to camp from sunstroke, and
on Saturday morning I found I had,
dysentery. How any ono escajKHl on
Friday Is a marvel to me. We were
nine hours and a half under fire, and it
was like a severe hailstorm on a tin
roof. I could not put up my glasses

without hearing 'phit, phit, phit.' From
tho vtry first I saw It would ho no go.

Directly wo got under flro, a corporal

said to mc: 'I wonder how many Boers

there are hidden that wood opposite the
Tugela7'

"I Bald: 'I expect it is full of them,
as Uuller has never shelled It at all.'
I was right. Two companies of the
Tsenty-thlr- d went in aud jolly soon
came out through us and exposed our
camps to n double fire, and do not see
how we escaped at all. Then I saw

about threo companies of the Soventh

fusiliers go In on the left of the taken
guns und they soon came out of it- -

After that wo were told to advance a
bit, and eventually wo were called off ns

escort to tho lost guns, with tho result
that wo retired (when ordered to, and
'Tommy' did not like that word at all,)
and had six officers taken and over 100

men killed, wounded, missing or pris-

oners, out of a total o( 13 officers and
372 men, with which we started at 4

a, m.
"I never was In such a veritable fix,

and hope I shall nevsr be again,
"But poor 'Tommy was simply grand.

On tho troops went, through It all.
They never hesitated one moment;
never flinched. On they went with d- -

structlou and death and agony si'
around them. I shall never forget the
sight. A man was hit on the lino. A

shell fell between tno men nt six paces;
on they wont. A shell blew 11 oor cap
tain oi the Connaught rangers to bits
A subaltern of tho Innlsklllings cloke by
looked back but could tec absolutely no
trace of his comrade left, and I sco ho Is

reported us meeting, as thoy could not
find him and yet on went the line.

'My own company wus most llht- -

hearted. One old soldlor, who used to
be quartermaster's storeman at
Chatham, was in front of me whllo we
onco nero ordered to turn In tile to tho
left and wheel to tho right to double
about half a mile to the right flank of
the guns, and when 11 bullet whizzed
very close to him he began to play an
tics and skip about, laughing nnd Joking
tho whllo The bullets wero ns thick an

bcos, and J had several mighty clone, to
my head. Directly we halted and Ly
uown snowersoi nunets came, it wus
truly a one-side- d game, ns wo could see
no one to aim at at all."

Ids for
&

Bids will bo received at tho oltlco of
tho Recorder of tho city of Suloui, Ore
gon, up to 5 o'clock p. m. of Tuesday,
February 0, 1000, for price per thou
sand foot for furnishing said city with
lumber for the four months following
tho dato of this advertisement. Tho
right is reserved to reject nny und nil
bids In this behalf. Dono by ordor of
the Common Council, this SHni of Jau
uary, 1000. N.J. Judah, Recorder.

' ' Oregon

Lumber.

Social Uanclng Party,
Orapo Camp of thu Rovnl

Neighbors, will on next Thursday
social duueo at Forester's

hall in tho Turner block. Invitations
havo been Issued to their friends and
good music and a good time are aw 11 rod.

"iy Citizens (school Meeting.
Meeting to levy school tax and hear

directors' report read, at City Hull.
Monday evening Jan. SJtHli. Kverybodv
turn out. 1 jm ;ft

China pheasants are said to be very
numerous around Oakville, In Linn
county.

Edat Your norHi With Ctcrt.SVAVn'j C,?V ooasUpailoa forerer.lj,v6o. (all, drug, It tt refund mone.

Harry C Collins, charged with
swindling by tho use of sight drafts, Is
In the Jackson couety jail in default of
bonds.

To Car Ooatluitlon V.ire.er.
it?H?Vf?ta CaiulrcatharUa lOoortSoiI J rail to cure, druggltti rotund moaejr

MEAT AND POULTRY.

R. D. GIBSON,

MBAT andHOUUTKY

St.tc itns. near mlnul. )'. ..),.., ...j
best nwa s. My atro it lay I keep the bestoau in to n 11

II. kl. kUMMRIH.

dt

Now Firm I

New bhopi

MARKET

V. C, MATlltWS.

Edwards Mttthews,

PBESe m) QIRKD MATS

ItestMmtsI
Nrrar Bain.hal diaie SI
TelptoueSiW

The German Market
ll'Ill I., f .- -"'"'" Kinus of meat"d U'a best of sausatrd. KllKR

010L2; &. SON171 Commercial St.

MtaAJm

EDUCATIONAL AND MU8IOAL.

Nellie Brown
VIOLINIST

I now tire pared to reecho a fow moro pupil.
No 417 .Marlon it. nwM

German and French
Taught grammatically and conversat-
ionally.

Mrs. l'ennebaker will reccivo a limited
of pupils, desiring Instruction

In these languages, at her home, on
Church street. Thcfo languages wero
acquired abroad by this teacher.

PEEL

1

v aAl ?

Nr

fttsMymiMm9iMttmsMmi

CONSERVATORY

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Awoclale"Teacher Weilern Comeiva- -

toiy, Kansas City, Mo., repreientlng
the Inter-stat- e System, at Salem, Ore.
Over First National Residence

376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to

12, and 2 to 5.

NJfNrsHM'WVJM

Salem Studio,
INTER-STAT- E CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Mrs. Effa finders WillERan
Over First National Bank.

Classes in Piano Forle playing, Harmony, Theory and Class
Reading.

Studio hours from 0 to 12 nnd 2 to 5.

TWO PINE XEW PIANOS IN STUDIO FOB
USE OF PUPILS.

.WillieJ. p.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Fine Wines, LiQOORb, Cigars!
1 218 COMMERCIAL J

e 160 STATE
REE Courteous troatmontnt all times. 02 COURT STREET. Ejj
ouiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiTi

DON T

POTATOES.

BUY A

Henis Fruit Press!

NO MORE
PEELING

A FRUIT, VEGETABLE,
JELLY PRESS, COLAN-
DER, STRAINER, LEM-

ON SQUEEZER
POTATO MASHER.

54,
Phone87l

INTEn-STAT-

STREET,
STREET,

R. M. Wade & Hardware.

L. M. KIRK,
ee.r&'ssrstntoiat.

Grain Hay, FJour, Feed, Building Material.
Lime, Cment, Plaster

Grain, Hay Straw stored
Wagon JScales.

Prompt nnd attention .to ,tlie Jdollvory of to any part
citv. Q.g.tj

STOS!a,SM."Srli5S'.S?.w- -t w iwi jv uv ini Tirrr , r .1... :: , T ' 1 -
.nnolh.i ..?..: ""' ."r, nil uruEEIIlS. Take .. .....

'"..u.suoyinei-cauMeUlcineCo.,I,iirii,I'raiic-

v.atic-Uav(- !i UruBCo.diitribuUDBsecnti.
v

TUIRO AKD SlS., fORTtAWD. 0ECO
FOlt SALE D. J. FRY. SALEM,

iinmi i Ml

i! mMy&sn'i
!.uliVrs'VU t

OB1

Liabilities.
to

vou pp-a- st In

Hank.

and
POUNDING
POTATOES,

AND

Co.

Mill
etc,

and

nirolu given goods
01.1110

YAMIItU.

JtY OREGON.

Asbets

will

He Sees His Finisli,
nnd notes tho difference between
that laid on by our perfect
and what hu receives from others
who havo not made an art of their
work as wo have, when a man takes
ins iiuen to nny otlior laundry but
tho Steam Laundry. Don't bother
wim eeconu class laundries aud
havo your fabrics rotted by chem-
icals and your linen when
you will receive perfect satisfaction
nt tho

Salem Steam Laundry.

Phone 411, aWLlbjrtv Ht.

HBATTNGI
STEAM.
HOT AIR,

. .HOT WATER.
t,KfioStteri work d0"e promptl suM"y

Fruit and Hod Drver wnrb .. cn:.,i,..
T. S. BDBB0PGH8, 102 Statist. "' 'Phm IB

The Orient Insurance Co..
HARTFORD, CONN,

(2,215,000,..
Surplus Policy Holders.'.',

.

insure

mothods

frayed,

l.llW.tXX).
1,3W.(M0.

fjy fire;!for terms enquire of
TH0MAS BOLTON. ResidentJournal Office. Agent.

New Strawberries.
alem, Ore.

Growers canmake big npney out oflnew Strawberr.Vstoo strong plants will p?oduce 5C0O plants inow besides nhnnf IwifV, ., i
l

. Pur oui
TENNESSEE, M'KINLEY, RUBY, CRoppbdDOWNINCS PRIDE, SAUNDERS, SHUCkSss
CERVERA, DU MAURIER.

.
Send for free catadescriptive of varieties and culture
liUlt5ii oaiem Ure.

SOUTH AND east
VIA '

THE SHASTA ROUTP

Southern Pacific !
EXPRESS TIIAIN8 HUN
70 I' H , l.v Portland Ar
8:88 I'MV Ar JJi!1!
8:ia A M J Ar--Hn yranolori; fiftl
8 80 1' II

A M
O0 1151

eoi v it
S.'U0 AMI

10:M A Mj

Ar.

Ar.

OK

-- Ogden,

S55i3; ill
!Sa,ui- -"'ouicia....HLv

7:45 r M Ar Kranclaco- -.
Oio A m Ar.... osdcn...AI.M..1AIH rtllgBlOa..,
0.O0 1' M Ar Kt rafO...8SJ P M Ar Now Orleani

DINING OAU8
OBSERVATION

Pullman Urht-cln- ss and tourist k!
wn cars uuucncu rbroonlPrninnt. mnnn
vcr, Omaha and Chicago with tnhJTnr rtt.linr nnfitnrn Inn

WESTdlDE DIvThion'
HRTWEEN HOKTLANU AND COICVAttitl

M..II Irulnc Hnllu fn..... i,:.VA.u0
,....j hjwciji, ounai))

7:30 A Ml
ll:K) i'

"
-

'

f

' '- -

.I.T
720

- --hi

till
f.ru na.

v....o
Lv ..I'ortUnd
Ar -- I.T Jiajl

At Albany and Corvallls coruil
tultli Inni.u nf Mm n ., T.' II.. ""'I..IV.. v., ...... ,. X..W yj, W ja, ,Vy,

1NDEPKNDENOE PASSENOERi
j.Ayiuan 1.1 111 11 uuiljr 1:ALUH, alltl(ll

4M I Lv Ar
7:30 V Ml Lv..Mnillnnvllle. ..Lt J
8iX) V dopondenos...Lv ( ogU

Diru :L conticctlons at Hun VrL
wit slcatiiHliln Hues for --,'

JAPAN, THE PHILIPPINES AS 1
AUSTRALIA.
For through tlakols und rates n

W. W. SKINNER, Depot Agent P
C. D. UAURIELSON Uh-'-

Amit, .12 Cominorulul St HnlcmO J'
II. KOEHLEIl.

O. MARKHAM, Q.P.&PA Pontiiy

Corvallis k Eastern Ilaild
TIJNtE CATll),

2 For Yuqulna:
Train leaves Albany 1:15
Train Corvallls.... l:J5p.l
Train arrives Yaqulna . 75pnJ

J ivuttlllllllK.
Leaves Yaaulna

Corvnllls ll:30iil
Arrives Ainany I2:15p.d

o riir
Albany

Arrives Detroit
4 Returning:

LeaveB Detroit 12:20 ii
Arrives Albany 5:45 .

One nnd two connect nt.Aloanjt'J
wvs luum if (bll ilUUlvUUlU X tttlUVi 1 11 j

utvlng eorvlco t3 and from '

pun ana nujaccnt bcacucs. L

V .iuiuoiiii tliu UiUUUtauiB aiNICH
ruetroit at noon, giving ammt V6
to reacli camping grounds on a
Ilrcltonbush und Santlam rlr l

samo day.
U WAI.DKN,

DIPAUTi
ron

"Fair
Mall

S p. m,

Uuo.
kaac

nyor
l.lipra

8p in,

in. m
ox Hud
Uatur- -

dajr
iu p, m.

Leave
Salcni

Ar

ISaTli
CotvaHU

T F. 4 l. A.

El

J.TDIIKKH Asllt,

THE

Now
I.W.

JO.lhiii.1
Ban I'T

Lt J!

(jAR

10

nit

.......
ArMj

Mi

Ml Ar

co

Mr

mI

flall
TIME
Krum

STJJ

Bait Ft.
nauaaa CUT, nil

UHlla.l'liIcago and Uaat,

Hpokaue,
Pi. UI, Mil'

and oait.

AriJAliaTImi. "
Fnuialiou,

HaUcTcrjr avsdaya.

COLUMIIIA MIVKK

I'o Aalorl and way

jiiiaiuga.

niKAMKitd.

and

7l,

""lfl

llAffin

City

leaves

tHMiJ
Leaves

wutruit;
Leaves iKJOit

ll:30iJ

direct

SCnXODLS.
Portland.

EDWIN

Lak, Ucnrer Worth!
yiiiaua,

Walla Walla. Minns- -

UUIUIB,
wnakvu Chlcauo

7J

Lnadlnca,!

WIUMMKTTE RIVElt
Portland, MtwtrK

AibanriOn.

wtj,

l'U0Mlav. ThllMil.v aoil D.I..1...I ,Mi
Mouday WednctUay and Friday at 10.00 a. s

FoiTcOItYALLIs"
,AnJwaypolnlTucday, Thurtdayanlday, 3. so p. m,

WILLAMETTE RIVER DlYIff
Daily boats to Portland as

rransfers to street car lloe at Ott
City if thosteamersaroJelaiedti'',
Round trip tickets to all poio"
OrcRon, Washlniuon or Cillfom'
Connections made at Portland
all rail, ocean und river lines.

W. H. HURLHURT
Gen. P.1HA. Acrl Pnrtlnnil.U

O.M. POWERS, Ak-on- t, TradtSu

BOISE & UARKER, City A1

otrors trivoloMchoIc of the li
Injr routes east, The y aro all fi
scenloattructtui'

u. it, & N via OdWD and It"
bhasta Route via Sacramento,

den and Denver.
Shasta Route via HacrjW,

oinjor k. Aioerquerque.
A daily Rue or tliruuirti PULLJ

PALACE nnd TOURIST bLt
mit), .san Francisco and Lo
lestoChlcjROtliKh

The Short Lii
from southern Cdllfornla

To the EastJ

Anplytothe airents ofEtbe '

tlio undersluned, for folder" '
descrlprive literature.

J.J, IEVER50,n
fottlaot). '

Bottled Beer.

KInjitr; 8eclc,uccfrs t!
HahIi. UArlra.

Allnnlun. rnKtll.1 ltfflrW W'

Ut the brewery. . Kept on cold iff'
Froo city delivery. Tslnphons v
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